
Queen's Deligh�

Species (Family)

S�illingia sylva�ica L . (Euphorbiaceae)

Synonym(s)

Queen's Roo�, S�illingia, S�illingia �reculeana (Muell .
Arg.) Johns�., Yaw Roo�

Par�(s) Used

Roo�

Pharmacopoeial and O�her
Monographs

BHP 1996 (G9)
PDR for Herbal Medicines 2nd edi�ion (G36)

Legal Ca�egory (Licensed Produc�s)

GSL(G37)

Cons�i�uen�s (G41,G48,G64)

Terpenoids Eigh� compounds, �ermed s�illingia fac-
�ors S 1-S8, have been isola�ed and iden�ified as
daphnane-�ype and �igliane-�ype es�ers carrying sa�u-
ra�ed, polyunsa�ura�ed or hydroxyla�ed fa��y acids .0 )

O�her cons�i�uen�s Vola�ile oil 3-4%, fixed oil, acrid
resin (sylvacrol), resinic acid, s�illingine (a glycoside)
and �annin .

O�her Plan� par�s Hydrocyanic acid (leaf and
s�em) . (1

Food Use

Queen's deligh� is no� used in foods .

Herbal Use

Queen's deligh� is s�a�ed �o possess sialogogue,
expec�oran�, diaphore�ic, derma�ological, as�rin-
gen�, an�ispasmodic and, in large doses, ca�har�ic
proper�ies. Tradi�ionally, i� has been used for bron-

chi�is, laryngi�is, laryngismus s�ridulus, cu�aneous
erup�ions, haemorrhoids, cons�ipa�ion and specifi-
cally for exuda�ive skin erup�ion wi�h irri�a�ion and
lympha�ic involvemen�, and laryngismus s�ridu-
lus.CG7,G64)

Dosage

Driec� roo� 1-2g or by decoc�ion �hree �imes
daily . (G7)

Liquid ex�rac� 0.5-2.0 mL (1 :1 in 25% alcohol)
�hree �imes daily .(G7)

Tinc�ure 1-4 mL (1 :5 in 45% alcohol) �hree �imes
daily .(G7)

Pharmacological Ac�ions

None documen�ed.

Side-effec�s, Toxici�y

Overdose of queen's deligh� is repor�ed �o cause
ver�igo, burning sensa�ion of �he mou�h, �hroa�
and gas�roin�es�inal �rac�, diarrhoea, nausea and
vomi�ing, dysuria, aches and pains, pruri�us and
skin erup�ions, cough, depression, fa�igue and per-
spira�ion. (G22) The di�erpene es�ers are �oxic irri�an�
principles known �o cause swelling and inflamma�ion
of �he skin and mucous membranes .(1,G33)

The leaves and s�em are documen�ed �o be �oxic �o
sheep because of �he hydrocyanic acid con�en� . (2)

Con�ra-indica�ions, Warnings

In view of �he irri�an� na�ure of �he di�erpene es�ers,
queen's deligh� may cause irri�a�ion �o �he mucous
membranes. I� is s�a�ed �ha� queen's deligh� should be
used wi�h care, and never �aken in large doses . (G49) I�
is recommended �ha� �he roo� should no� be used af�er
�wo years of s�orage . (G49)

Pregnancy and lac�a�ion In view of �he irri�an� and
po�en�ially �oxic cons�i�uen�s, �he use of queen's
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delight during pregnancy and lactation should be
avoided .

Pharmaceutical Comment
The Euphorbiaceae plant family is characterised by
the diterpene esters. These compounds, known as
phorbol, ingenane or daphnane esters depending on
their skeleton type, have been investigated as con-
stituents of genera such as Euphorbia and Croton,
and some of them have been found to be co-
carcinogenic and highly irritant to mucous mem-
branes . (G33) No scientific evidence was found to

justify the reputed herbal uses . In view of this and
the potential toxicity of queen's delight excessive
use is not recommended.
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